
.Anno uinto Decimo Regis GEORGII III. CAP. 1.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova7-Sota, begun and holden
atH A L F A X, on the Sixth Day of June,
Jnno Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Sixth
Day of OFobr, ainno Domini 1774, in
the Fourteenth Year of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENERAL-

ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Pro-
vince.

C A P. I.

An A& in Amendment of and explain an A6t made
in the Tenth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, io c,. 3. cap. 5.
intitled, An Ad for eJßablfhing the Rate of In-
tereßi.

>A4 H E R E A S in an Afi made in the Tenth ear PreambeW

of His prefent Majeßiy's Reign, intitled, An A& for
eftablifhing the Rate of Intereft, it is among other
T>hings Enaéled, that no Perfon or Perfons whatfoe-
ver, opon anyContraêi which Jhall be made,Jhalltake

direlly or indireWy for Loan ofany Monies, Wares, Merchandize,
or other Commodities whatfoever, above the Value of Six Poundsfor
the Forbearance of One Hundred Pounds for a Year ; and whereas
doubts have arifen howfar the Words Wares, Merchandize or other
Commodities, may be extended, tofix the Offence of Ufury, upon any
Perfon or Perfons who have heretofore, or may hereafter let or
lbire out any Grain, Stock ofCattle, *Horfes, Cower, Oxen, Heif-

jers, Sheep or Swine, at a Rate exceeding the Sum of Six per cent
per Annum upon the Value thereof

I. ße it Ena Jkd by the Governor, Cozncil and Ajîmbl, That
D 5 from
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After Publication from and after the Publication hercof, it <hall and may be law-
ci s Ae it fhlil fuil for any Perfon or Perfons to contra& and agree for the Loanbc I.1wluI for any
Perfon te contraa or Hire of any Quantity of Grain and Number of Cows, Horfes,
"d agrec or the Oxen Heiffers, Sheep, Swine or any other kind of Stock of Cat-

3010 or hire of Cat- .

de, &c. te or Grain upon Halves or otherwife, as the Lender or Hirer

may agree, upon the Lenders taking the Rifk of al fuch Cows,
Horfes, Oxen, Heiffers, Shep, Swine or any other Kind of Live
Stock upon himfeif, unlefs it doth or can bc made appear, that
the faid Stock fo lent, perith'd, and was loft thro' the wilfull
Negle& ofthe Borrower, or that the faid Borrower fold or con-
verted the faid Stock to his own Ufe, in which Cafe the Borower
<hall rnake good to the Lender the full Vahie thereof ; and that
fuch Dealings was not, nor fhall be accounted Ufuty.

Profecutions com-
meaccd for Catle
Grain lent and ,not
on ufurious con-
raits to ceafr.

Ail Profecuiomu tw
bc brought wighjat
Tielve-months.

Perlons aggrieved
ar acy judgmena of
Inferior Court to
bring Writ of'Er-
rr or Appeal to

Supreme Cour t.

And whereas great Benefit andAdvantage has accrued t o many
PeJonsfrom the hiring Grain and Cattlefrom Perfons, wh)o *may
bave inadvertently let out, «or lent the.fane to them, in a Manner
which byfome may be deeimed Ufury.

Il. Be it Enaôled, That. all Profecutions or Complaints which
may have been commenced for Grain, or Cattle Hired or Lent,
and which have not yet been lawfully determined balil ceafe and
be no further profecuted, Provided, fuch Complaint or Profecu-
tion fhall relate-only to the Hire or Borrowing Grain or. Caule,
and not to ufurious Contrads for Money lent within the Meaning
ofthis A&.

And whereas tbere is no 1ime limitted in, thefaid Atl, wherein
the Offence r ÖOffnces'c p robibited jhal/:and may be profecteat

111. Be it Enadled, That all Profecutions hereafter tQ be brought
for any Offence already done or comiitted; or which eay here-
after be donc or committed againfi the faid A&, fhall bá brought
by the Perfon or Perfons aggrieved, or by any Perfon who may
flu' for the fame within tvielve Months ifof-th Tirrie the ffemc4
was comimhted and it fhlR and may belawfull for iny Perfor\
or Perfbns. -whe ihall think thcmflvyes aggriüved by an udg-
ment of any Infakior Court-ito bring his Wxit of Error,,or Appeal
to His Majelyÿs Supreme Court.
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